
tP'Mai'k" Barriiigtou Become* 
President of Kiwanis Club

With the experience of twn» 
1 hitches in the U.S. Navy an. it 

well-rounded career in (lie black- : . '   
smithing and welding tiade. ! ~L
Henry Claude naningli.n, fami- JnT, 

. iaily' known as "Jack," will ti.ko '   * - 
over the helm of the Torrance flBh.*,.  ' 
Kiwanis Club at a dinner-dance ME* ^  » 
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Torrance P.O. Tops AH Art Contest SWS?.? Burning P-38 Hurtles to
'=::;;::::::::: jf i. Records in *43; income  »«* » by
KSfrT^si' Plf" ' & 44 Percent Over 1942 ^SrL,,

. ^ will be held at the Palos Vcrdes W' _^f^,.*  ;.$£  %| ....... "... '-','  ...!...'.. ^  ',.... *,.._".
1,V Country club. Gaston Arcq is ^H^^^ffr JMb.i* As iin in.licalion ol Hie growing impoi lance of Toirancr i
l-w. chairman of arrangements fo 
\ IF the Torrance club.

'* President-elecl Barrington ha
','', , been a member of Tnrrance Ki
J : wants since 1935 and for til.

: P. £« P»st three years has .served tin 
  i W club as first vice-president. He 

1 has been chairman of the mem 
bership and classifications com
mitleo for a number of years. 

As a young man in 1SI12, Bar 
rington joined the U.S. Navy as
a blacksmith and later follow.', 
the same trade in Dallas-, Texas 
lie gave up blacksmithing for :
time to join Ihe U.S. Express 
which later became the Wells
Fargo Express and finally was
merged with the present Rai
way Express.

When the call for volunteci 
was made in World War I, Bai 
rington again joined the Nav.\
and soon was given the to 
petty officer rating of Chie
Boatsman's Mate. He served ii
the Navy from HI17 to !!11_0 ani 

1 was aboard the first cargo .-hip 
  the U.S.S. WeM ('arnifax. to eiite 

a German port following the
Armistice. He also saw scrvici 

1 en the U.S.S. Vicksburg and the 
1 ' U.S.S. Oregon.

Upon his honorable discharge 
from the Navy, Banington re 
entered the express business- in
Texas for a short time. In 1922 
ho came to California and jninec
the old Petroleum-Midway Oi 
Company, which subscqucntl)
became the Te.xa.s- Company, if.

j- woikcd in the oil company's
( welding shop on Signal Hill uii 

til he resigned to accept „ , K)s|.
tion in the field shop of the
Union Tool Company in Tor-
ranee, which position he retained
for seven years. 

In November, 1929, Barrington
; i opened his own welding shop at

23,100 Na.bonne ave., and five 
! years ago, In order to accom

modate his increasing business, 
he purchased a site at 1124 Bor-

  der ave. and moved his plant to
its pre.-vnt location. 

.' 2?  ' , Thruout his entire business
\ __ cared- Barrington has beer, ably 
j " 'assisted by his wife, Mrs. Lil- 
\. lian Barrington, who has charge
'- of the accounting and business 

* office. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
rington have taken an active
pait in civic and social work
for many years and have given
liberally of their time and tal
ents to many worthwhile civic 
betterment activiti, -

Bach Injury 
Incapacitates
Dr. W. A. Hoxie

• " Dr. W. A. Hoxie, dent i.s-t,
; Whose office is at 1311 Sartori 

\ ave., Torrance, sustained an in-
' Jury to his spine last week.

v.-hich, acccrding to reports, will
, A\ incapacitate him from continu- 
'.   ing his profession for at least

a month, possibly longer.
^   Mrs. Swayne Johnson, nurse in 

1 1 his office, says from what she 
•" ' understood in a telephone mes

sage from his wife, Dr. Hoxie
had fractured a vertebrae while
lilting on a bumper of an auto
mobile which had become locked

1 with another machine. Other
Dial, that no details are avail
able.

The dentist was taken to a 
|, hospital in L,;s Angeles where 

his. body was- partially encased 
in a plaster cast which he must
wear, and remain absolutely
quiet for at least a month, after
which time his physician hopes
he may bcable to resume his

\ practice, at least part time.
i I Dr. Hoxie resides at 620 S.

Crescent Heights, Los Angeles.

HAA/'^I^H

 fflK./ 1
WELDER . . . H. C. Barrington
at new Kiwanis Club president, 
expected to weld together best
civic interests.

Future Farmer
Youths at U.S.
Earn Profit

Food production highlight.-! 
the project activities of the Fu 
lure Farmers of Toriance higl
school this past year. Vegetables 
from both truck farms and home 
gardens-, poultry meat and pul
ets for egg production from 
high-pioduc'ing breeding and nib
bit flyers added to the record 
food year. Of course', the boys
earned some money, a total ol
SIOIW, prcfit from projects and
from helping on local poultry 
and vegetable farms.

Bill Ijinning tinned in the
highest project income, $-184.31
moslly earned from his work
: nd share in a vegetable-growing 
e itcrprise, part time, in school.
Dan Ordway earned the next
highest project income, $217.30, 
mostly in raising poultiy for
meat, and all earned while at 
tending school full time. Dan
 ilso  found time to represent
Toriance high in all the cross- 
country meets last spring.

The white leghorns grown bv 
Rudolf Fimbres netted $89.65. 
These birds were from the Call-
ornla Polytechnic school flock, 

which has the highest three year
average net income in the Call-
brnia state egg production con-
est. Pullets from Rudy's brood-
ng are laying lots of eggs for

some residents of this com- 
nunity. 

During the calendar year 19-13 
he local F.F.A. produced indi

vidually and by cooperative ac- 
ivitie.s over 2,000 pounds of 

poultry meat, plus 300 pullets.
Most nf the little pigs were sold 
 oung for feeders or breeding, 
nit the chapter added 600 
jnund.s of pork lo America's
supply, and 3.4 pounds of lab-
bit fryers. Several thousand
pounds of tomatoes, carrots, 
dweet corn, snap beans and
summer squash were grown to 
balance the diet.

These activities demonstrate
he mottos of the organization 
 I. earn to Do by Doing" And
 Earn While Learning."

Officers of Tori-line.- Chapter
96 are: Paul Harris, president-
Bill Davis, vice-president; Rudolf
timbers, sccretai y ; Clem e n t e
Jamou. treasurer; Billy Joe
Vaters, reporter, anil Harry H.

Stone, adviser.

PUBLIC MKICT1NU OK 
I IIAMIIHC JAN. 12

A public meeting of the. Tor-
ance Chamber of Commcicc
vill be held next Wednesday,
an. 12, at 8 p. in., in the Cham

ber offices, 1119 Sartori. All
icmbers and others interested
re Invited.

JA       -         -             -       --

k' Sftoasimtion of Science Unit
At Torrance High Likely In 1944

§ .^ A welcome New Year message-fed betterment of the school's 
t y was received by Harold E. Per- cafeteria before many months

,. ,.; i-y. principal of the Torrancc
|j ,-,  '. high school, ffom the head
|[ 7 office-s of the Uis Angeles city
 J schools advising that the War
,j Production Board had acted fav- 
n orab!y on the application sub-
l» milted recently for priorities
  that will enable reconstruction

of the Science building which
| was condemned because of dam-

ago done by the earthquake ill
November of 1IM1. Plinclpul Per
ry expressed the hope that all
the details will be completed and
leconsliuctlon operations begun

* at iin rally date so that the 1C-

will have expired. The board
has indicated that It may build
an entirely new structure for
this (nil-pose and equip it with
modern facilities. 

Like most all other schools In
Southern California since Christ-
lias there have been many cases
)f absenteeism due to the stormy
weather and prevalence of flu.
Several teachers were also ab
sent on account of the mild epi
demic, It was reported.

Attendance at the high .school
cached a recoul peak at the

close of lfl-13. Enrollment has
. habilitated structure may be been steadily increasing and 1-

•j placed in use again next fall, now edging close to 1100 with
/ j , Another bit of encouraging In- ' tl e prospect that the increase
', formation received fiom the will continue In the early parl
, school board may lead to need- of 10-11, Mr. Perry suld.

the industrial and commercial world, Postmaster C. Earl Conne
found, when he made- the last entry in his books for the yea
just passed, that the gloss pos ill receipts during the year hat
increased approximately .4 |nc,-nt over the year 1!)I2. The ret
ords show that revenue annum
ing to $92,838.03 was receive 
in 1943 from sales of stain >.  
bqji rentals, etc., compared wi
$64,835.58 in the preceding yeai 

Looking back to the year l!i:: 
the year that Postmaster CM
ner took charge of the loca 
office, Ihe gross income durlnj
Ihe l?.inonth |i«-riod was- $20,916 
.76!. "Hence, you we," the post
master remarked, "we have madi
quite a little advancement.'
Looking backwaid 23 years t. 
1920 he found that in that yeai 
the total receipts from tin
source* aforementioned amount 
ed to only $5,011.73.

During the last quarter ol
1943 a total of $30,249.50 w.-u 
taken in, compared with $22,082 
.12 in the same period of 1042. 

Items Not Included
Actually, Conner explained 

the figures given do not tak( 
into consideration vastly gre-atei
sums passing thru the postoffic. 
such as sales of War Bonds, p..s 
tal savings deposits, postal
money orders, registered mail 
and fees collected on insured
mail matter. 

Not only did the postoff Ire-
smash all previous records dur
ing the past year, but the vol
unie of mail handled during the 
recent holiday period was not
exceeded by any previous year.

More CurKi-rs Needed" , . ... . ... -,___.

.*

Aluminum Plant 
Shutdown Denied

i:e|>oii-< Hint |uodii,-lion ill Hi 
Miimlnium Company of Ameri 
 a's plants at Tnrrniire and Vel
lion would be curtailed wet 
denied yesleiday by both com 
piinv and War Production Board
officials. 

The- W.P.B. denial came froir
the chief of the fabrication
branch of its aluminum and
magnesium division in Washing
ton, D.C. Executives ol the Tor 
ranee plant stated they had re 
ceived no information to indi
cate a curtailment and expressed 
the opinion that there was no
foundation for such reports.

Both W.P.B. and company 
statements said that some alum 
inum plants in other areas were 
curtailing production to save
fuel and manpower after it was 
determined that aluminum ingo 
stocks hail readied a safe level.

Building Permits In
1943 Total $7,607,764

Tin- year lill.1 ! ended with 
building permits authorixing $4.-
770.358 In new const rue! ion, com
pared with $7,607.7(14 during the
12 months of 1942. During the 
month of December, 1943, total
x-rmits Issued, amounted to

S124.985. coiniiared with S32II..
Postmaster Conner anticipates | 365 in the cortespondlng period

improvement of the postal seiv of in 12 
ice during Ihe current: year. 11, 1      -      -
has made application for addi
tional carrier.s on the free de 
livery routes. Postal inspectors
an.- now conducting a survey of 
areas, where new homes have
been built and are now being
constructed which must have 
service. This cannot be done
a dee| iiately without additional 
carriers, it was pointed out. 

When the postoffice building
was constructed in 1935, the pro 
curement division of the post-
office department in Washington
believed the present stnicture
would meet all demands for
many years to come. Because of
the rapid growth of the city. 
both in population and ir'lus 
trial importance, it appears now 
that the officials at Washington
made n bad guess. All available 
floor space is now being used. 
If the volume of bushiest' con
tinues to grow as it has in re 
cent years, tile government will 
be faced with the- pioblem of 
providing additional room to
carry on and give the public
irompl and efficient service-.

Jahe Tiscareno
Gets Fabric from
Jap Life Boat

Jake Tiscarcno of the ideal
Market on Torrance blvd., re
ceived a letter just before Christ- 1

IS SUNDAY GUEST
Mrs. A. C. Thum was a Sun 

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.

1 presented at its meeting las
Mondiiy night four awards t

' the Torrance Recreation Cente
1 children's art contest winners.

This annual award, sponsore
by the Kiwanis club, was wo
by Joan Snodgrass, Jane Fisch 
IT, Harold Biirgener and Die 
Turner.

Mrs. Coin B. Bohrer, heao 
of the center, spoke on Ihe ac 
livity of the children. She said 
"We encourage the children Ir
think for themselves, but oftet 
the children bring to us Ideas 
which make us think loo I
certainly pays to listen to chil 
dren, they often have good
sound ideas In their heads, and
the more you work with then
the more you realize this to lx
true. 

"The work nt the center among 
the small children centers alouiu
the practical and useful arts 
such as lent her work, metal etch
ing, stencil woik and other type:
of objects that have use and or 
namentation in the hbme. While 
the school averaged 65 durln).- 
the summer )x-fiod, we havi
room for a number of additional 
children from kindergarten age 
up, and will he happy to have
them join our little family." 

The Kiwanis club also enter 
tained at dinner the Torranrc
high varsity squad and Conch 
Winfield. The boys were- intro
duced by the coach who said. 
"We will have most of these
boys with us next year. Our rec 
ord for last year was not so
mpressive, all I've got to say is. 

just watch us next year."
This was Ihe first meeting of

Hie- year conducted by the in 
coming president, Jack Barring-
ton. The dinner was particular 
Iy good as Mrs. Jack Barring-
ton was in charge of the- nu-.ss
hall. The women regularly in 
charge were absent due to the

T. Fisher of Baldwin Park. flu.

Who's Who On Ration Board!
What They Do for War Effort

This being the first week of the New Year, 194-1, it has been
suggested as a fitting time to pay tribute to certain unsung heroes
and heroines of the home- front, in this case, the members of War
rationing Board 5.02, which Is serving Toirance, Lomita and ad
jacent areas. The O.P.A. has 130 such boards in the eight coun
ties comprising the Southland*  --   - -  - 
district. These boards are formed strand is chairman. Assisting 
ol patriotic citizens, many of hlm arc lhp Parent . Teachers'
whom have served fcr two years Ass,n T,,,s has .,, 
in this particularly vital part of vlscd tho registration of rcsi- 
the wartime program- with no U(,nts for ,.atlon boolts Nos j 
compensation except the firmly 2 :lnd ., Tho No ;! book u
established belief that they are ; wH , l)t. recal |cd v. !ls iKSU( ,d umlel. 
giving their energy and time a»- supervision, by inmates of San 
a contribution to the war el- Q U ,,nt|u prison.

Although they devote many
hours away from their normal
duties for this purpose, doubt 
less there are many in Torrance
a id adjacent communities who
have never gone to the trouble 
to find out who the members
of the local board are. 

The local organization has
headquarters at 2300 Carson st.
in Torrance. Heading the local
board is John Melville, chairman.

mas from his brother, Bob TIs- 1 who uk>° heads what is known
can-no, S 1/c, who i.s in the U.S. ius tlu' <'"' panel which, in addi-
Navy somewhere in the Pacific
The young sailor has been In
many battles with the fleet In 
Hie Solomons and told of some 
interesting experiences, but 
could give no details as to the
location where the engagements
look place because of war cen
sorship restrictions. Like other
seivlueiiii-n who have seen ac
tion lie will have much to talk
about when Ihe war Is over.

The writer enclosed n strip of
fabrii: which he said was taken
from a Jap lifeboat after a Mat 
suhishi bomber had been shot 
out of the shirs on last Dec. 3.
His letter was postmarked Dec. 
14, bore an air mail stamp, and 
was delivered to his brothel, 
Jake, about a week later. He
didn't reveal what happened to 
.he Japs who piloted the enemy
plane.

jasoline Supply Runs
Short New Year's Eve

Motorists experienced difficul
ty 111 obtaining gasoline New
Year'.s Eve. The Mullen service
station was the only one report
ed open In Toi-rimce at a late
hour, alter other stations' sup-
 illi-M had become exhausted. The
Mullen slatoln kept open, serv
UK long lines of cars, and dur-
ng Ihe , veiling dispensed mor,
ban 1,00(1 gallons to customers.
'It re-minded us of the old days
before rationing," Edna J. Mullln

tion to Mr. Melville, Is com
prised of Mrs-. T. F. McGuili-
and C. W. Hanson. All tire ap 
plications are i-L-feiiL'd to this 
panel for action. 

The gasoline panel I.s com
prised of William H. Slanger,
,'hairnmn; Russell Paxton, Otto
B. Willett and Mrs. Marie Mor
gan. Through this panel appll
cations for all forms of gaso
line rationing are referred for
approval or rejection.

The food panel Is regarded as
an Important one and is com 
prised entirely of women. Mrs. 
J. O. Bishop Is chairman. The
other members are Mrs. A. C. 
Golden, Mrs. Neil McConlogue 
and Mrs. Ethel C. Holland. 

The price panel also having
Important functions, likewise is 
comprised of women, with Mrs
J. R. Vandegrlft serving as
chairman. Her associates are
Mrs. A. I. Veatch and Mrs. Ei-ma
Carste-ns.

The miscellaneous panel Is 
made up of Dr. C. L. Ingold,
ch ill-mail ; Ed Day, W. K. Bow-
en and C. F. Sleigh. This panel
receives all applications for rub-
be   boots, bicycles and other
miscellaneous Items on the ra
tion lists.

The- stove panel Is composed
of only one member, Alllson T.
Folsoni. Ills duty IH to lecelve
and make decisions on all appli
cations lor corking and heating
stoves, both electrical and gas. '

Then, there Is another group
known as community service

Aides Given Praise
Frank Daniels, chief clerk of

the board, advises that valuable 
assistance has been rendered
the board by about 40 Torrance
housewives who have volun 
teered their service!! during rush
periods and they are available 
upon call any time they may
be- needed. The help they have
given, he says, has been an out
standing contribution toward
prompt service to the public at
the local office. They are df^
serving of the highest praise, he
emphasized.

The.su volunteer aides, Daniels 
asserted, poiform three princi 
pal types of work. One is the 
extremely important work of fil
ing and typing. Another Is that
of meeting ami working with
the public, such as assisting at
the information counter and an
swering questions. Others net
as price panel assistants when
they help get new price mate
rial such as icgulatlon and post
ers into the hands of the mer 
chants. They keep the mere-h 
ints informed, answer questions
pertaining to new regulations, 
and prices., and also check on 
complaints which have been sent 
n to the price panel of the

board. Some regular trained 
member of tho regular staff
sits in at each panel meeting.

The O.P.A. honors these mem-
jors on the- home front, who
has served 100 hours or more, 
with the O.P.A. War Service
Award certificate.

It was gathered at the local
board office today that of the
130 boards solving In the South- 
and area are a tola! of 52U9 cit-
zens. Of this number 2541 are
board members while the re-
nalnd.-r are volunteers.

Schools CouiHtrato
Daniels advised that school an-

horities within the area em-
:iiaced in the local board's Jur
sdlctlon have given their cum
plete cooperation on many occa-
a ons. So have the teachers In

said. members, of which Bernhard J. the various schools.

Draft Board
Two members of Ihe Selecti 

Service Board, No. 280, Howa
K. Hutton and Karl Jacobs, 
cently tendered their resign 
lions, which were accepted, a 
:heii places have been tilled
nppointemnt of John Josep
Bi uck.shaw, representing the Ga
:lena area, and Wilford E. J<
fery of Lomita, it was i
nounccd today by Carl D. Sire
chairman of the board. Altho i
tiring from the position he h 
held with Ihe hoaid for son 
time, Hutton will continue 
devote much ,,| his time to S
lective work, having been a 
pointed a member of the a 
visory committee in cooperatif
with the district courdlnaloi 
office. 

Chairman .Steel,, advises th.
membership in the hoard hi 
been increased from three
five membeis and that Josep
K. Martin of 1010 K st.. Com
ton, will be one of the add.
membeis. His appointment ha 
iieen announced, but because o 
i.'ing confined to hi.s home b
lines:; has not bee-n sworn i 

The fifth member is yet to b
appointed. Steele advised.

Happy Reunion
Brought About
Jy Postmaster
Despite his multitudinous du 

ties at Ihe peak of the Chilst-
mas mail rush. Postmaster Earl 
Conner found time to do a Good
Samaritan act to help a young
sailor who had come to Torrance 
n search of his father who had 

been transferred ticm a govein-
uicnt ordnance plant to duties
at the Army Station hospital on 
Carson St.  at least the sailor
lad thought that he could find him 
there. Preliminary Inquiry was
fruitless.

Before leaving San Diego he 
sent a message to his patent
via Western Union with the hope
that tho telegraph company
could locate him. In the- mes- 
age he requested the father to 
 Ire his home address. Unable

In make- the delivery the West 
ern Union mailed the telegram
to P. O. General Delivery, Tor 
ranee, and In that way it reachoi
the addressee who sent a reply
to his son about two hours al
ter he had already arrived in 
Torrance.

The sailor appealed to the 
postmaster and with this clue 
he started to use his office tele 
phone. First, he called the hos
pital, with no result: then In- 
called the- telegraph office and 
It was there he obtained the fa 
ther's home address. From then
on It wa^ easy, the postmaster 
said. He showed the sailor bo.\ 
to the doorstep and left.

As the young sailor darted up
the steps he was greeted by a
glad cry- for theie>, standing In 
(he- doorway, was his wife and
tiny baby. He turned and called 
Joyously, "Mr. Postmaster! Mi-
Postmaster.' It's my wife, my 
wife."

"That young ni.in remark.',,
to me on the way out how much 
he would like lo see his wife
ai d baby, but thought, they had
Seine to s'|x>nd Christmas wit 
her own folks, and that he
would have to content himsell
iiy seeing his dad and mom. It
turned out to be a Meny Christ 
mas for that sailor," said Con 
ner. 

Postmaster Conner couldn 1 :
 emembi'i- his young friend's 
lame, but the sailor wrole- at

unsigned note of appreciation in
which lie said:

"As our tired and wemy post
i aster wended his way home
ward he knew that a very prec 
OUH Christmas parcel from over
seas had ju.-l been delivered. He
mew also that his own Christ 
liis joys would be complete, 

it-cause he had helped to maki
it her heal Is glad al Christmas."

'ity Clerk's Brother
" asses Away In N. Y.

City l.'leik A. II. Hal-Melt re-
•<• ved ii telegram Monday advis-
ng him of the death of his
youngest brother, veteran of
fVorld War I, who passed away 
ollowing a lingering illness at
its. home In Buffalo, N. Y.

Upon receipt of the news, Al
icrt G. Bartletl, a son of the
le-ccased, and his wife departed
'( r Hie easl to attend the final
 lies.

Besides his bi other here, the
leceascd is survived by two sis-
ers, Grace F. Bartle-tt and Mrs

Lucy B. Barnes, both residents
Jl Pomona, and another brother
n Uuflulo; ulso by two tans,
Albeit of Toi-ranco and liobeit
i member of the Los Angolct
lolice force.

Doom in Celery Field;
Pilot "Chutes" Safely

A number of Torrance lesidents were stiuck with awe when
they saw a P-38 lighter plane leaving a trail of smoke and flame
behind in its race thru the skies, followed by the pilot bailing out
,md parachuting to the grouid shortly before 5 o'clock Tuesday
Hi lei noon. The plane continued cnward and a few moments later

+ crashed in a celery field west of

Torrance Girl
Severely Hurt
In Auto Crash

What was expected lo be
gala celebration of New Year'
Day at San Diego and Tiajuan
turned into stark tiagedy for f
group of shipyard workers, on 
of them from Torrance, em 
ployed at Terminal Island. Ther
were three in the pally, one wa 
killed outright, another was sr
severely injured that hope o
recovery is believed douhtfi 1 
and the third, alt ho sustain! if, 
major hurts, will likely survivi 
according to infoimation give
by Mrs. .C. B. Comer, 711 Ama 
pola ave.. Torrance. 

Scene of Crash
Scene of the tragedy was neai 

the entrance gate to Camp Cal 
lan, just north of La Jolla, whei
James W. Norman, 17, driver of 
the car in which members ol
the party were riding, niomen 
arily fell asleep and the vchicli
rashed Into an eucalyptus tree

No other car was involved. 
Mrs. Florence Weatherby, 20, 

OH East Central st., sister ot
Voiiiian I,a Habra was killed
Imost instantly from a frac- 
in vd skull.

Kuby O'Day, 18, who made hei 
r,me with Mr. and Mrs. Comer
t Ihe Amapola ave. address.

was taken from the- wreckage 
 ith a broken pelvis bone, a
roken leg, hip and jaw, as well
s spinal injuries.
Noinian suffered a fractured 

kull and also possible internal 
njuries. Norman told officer.-
iter, during a moment of con 
ciousness. that he must have 
alien asleep at the wheel and
lok all the blame for Ihe acci-
ent.
The two women were asleep

n the rear seat at the time oi 
le accident.. Miss O'Day and

lot-man were taken to the 
cripps hospital at La Jolla 
uesday Miss O'Day was ccn 
-yed in an ambulance to the
eneral hospital at Los Angela 
hcie her condition was report 
1 as extremely critical Jast 
ght.

II. S. Gruduatu 
Miss O'Day has made her 

ionic with her uncle and aunt
r about four years, graduating
om Torrance higli school hist
-iir. Her mother resides in 

Florida, her father having passed
way several years ago. Recent- 
y a sister of Mrs. Comer, Mrs.
velyn Stephens, came fioin
orlda, since which t<me the 
mily group has. enjoyed many
easant occasions together.
Mrs. Comer said the three in

olved in the wreck had finished
eir shift at the shipyards New
 ar'w Eve and left Immediate);
lerward on the journey whirl
ded in the tiagedy.

teighi Traffic
LflsyA DAIA^AC*
'vIC DsUCwlIvS

III T flit) A KJltvIl
113" i Hilt/ illgll

Reflect Ing (he tremendous up
ird surge in industrial pioduc

on in thV aiea in preparatioi 
r the big push in Hie Smitl 
cil'ic war zone, freight traffi.
lulled thru the Torrance office 
the Pacific Electiic Railwa; 

ring November reached tin 
cord peak of 1,000 carloads
excess of 85,000 tons accord 

g to William H. Bratton, Tor
ice agent.

This volume is over six lime-
- average 10,000-ton traffic
lulled during normal years
d is nearly thiee times the 
000-ton traffic In November,
12, Bratton reveals.
Likewl.-.', a new all-time li-af-

record was rolled up by
utherii Pacific (parent coipor-
cn ol Pacific Electric I in i'J-i:
  the fourth year in succcs

on, it was revealed by Presl
nt A. T. Mercler In a review

the company's activities in
e second year ofthe war. A
it her increase In expected In
44, it was stated, and the rail-
ad will need more manpower
d equipment to handle the
11 heavier load.

Arlington ave., between 182nd 
and 190th sis., about a half mile 
north of the General Petroleum
company's tank farm, where it 
nosed several feet into the uarth 
stltened bv the recent rains. 
The pilot, ' 2nd Lt. Robert F.
Parker, landed .safely in a vege 
table field smith of 190th st. and
west of the Bohn Aluminum & 
Brass Co. plant.

Firemen Called
The Torrance fire depaitment

was called out immediately after
the crash and was prepared to 
offer any assistance they could 
in case of emergency. But the
nearest they got to the burning 
plane was some distance away
on 182nd st. Theie was nothing
the firemen could do. The plane 
was completely gone, excepting 
the motor and a mass of twist 
ed metal contained in tho fits-
ilage. The fire trucks would 
have mired in the mud had any 
attempt been made to proceed
nearer to the wreckage. Before 
the P-38 hit the ground, wit 
nesses saw parts of the plane
fall for a distance of seveial 
hundred yards, it was reported.

Tribute to Pilot
Firemen paid tribute, to Lt.

Parker for having "used his
head" before he bailed out by 
setting the course of his doomed
ciaft so that it would crash in
an open field with a minimum
of damage. Had it struck one
of the G-P oil tanks the result 
would have been a calamity,
they said. Army authorities yes-
erday took steps to inquire into 

the cause of the accident, ac
cording to information given out 
by an authorized spokesman.

Lt. Parker is now qualified to
become a member of the Catei- 
pillar Club, composed of aviators
who have had similar experi 
ences. 

John Wartarian, owner of the
celery field, infoimed Torrance 
jolice officeis, who also were

on the scene, that he and sev
eral workers had just left the
spot near where the plane hit
in his field.

laiJGarh~
taSiision With
height Train
The inbound Pacific Electiic

mail and express train from Los
Angeles carrying -100 sacks of 
mail collided with the- caboose of
a freight train hacking down the
track neiir the viaduct over El 
Prado Thuisday afternoon' about
5:30 o'clock. The front end of 
the mall-express car, No. 1928,
was caved In, but the motor-
nan unable to get his train in
 everse before the contact,
jumped fiom the car just before
the contact, according to re
ports. The mull clerk sustained
slight injuries, as did also the
conductor. All three were tak 
en to the Torranco Memorial 
1 ospital for emergency tl eat- 
n ent, after which they were re
leased.

A possible fire In the caboose
o' the freight train was averted
iy prompt response- to a call to
In- Toriance fire department.

Mail pouches destined for Loini-
la, Harbor City and San Pedro,
i ong with those labeled for Tor-
r nice were unloaded at the scene 
and tiiken to the Torrance post- 
office where the pouches des
tined for the tin oo other com 
munities were stored over night 
.11 d forwarded to (heir destina 
tion Friday morning.

^rs. Kapple on Duty
After Auto Accident

Mrs. Helen Kapple, member of
the office staff of Bernhard J. 
Strand, superintendent of the
Torrance Elementary schools,
las re-turned to her duties af
ter having been incapacitated for
i week following an automobile
iccldent at Cicnshaw blvd. and
182nd st. Two cars were in
volved. The one owned by Mrs.
Kapple was oomplctcly wrecked,
according to a report given out
at the superintendent's bitlra.

In her absence Mrs. Laila Bow-
en and Mrs. Aleen VtTnoon vol
unteered their assistance during
the three busy days just pi Un
to Christmas.


